orvr activities for June 1-4, 2022
Water aerobics Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday 9:45
to 10:45 AM; Everyone from 16 to 75 years old will enjoy this low impact, heart
healthy exercise class. See you at the pool (don’t forget your sunscreen and towel)!

crafts for all ages! Friday 10 AM-Noon in the Kitchen; Age groups start at the

following times: 10 AM-kids 5 to 10; 10:30 AM-tweens & teens ages 12-18; 11 AM-Adults.

This week’S crafts: 5 to 10 Handprint art; tweens & teens Picket Fence
Planters; Adults-learn to macrame’

movie night at the pool Saturday gates open at 7:30 PM; movie
starts at 8:00 PM. Important Info to know: Out of consideration for everyone, no admittance
after 8:30 PM. Feel free to use the pool and jacuzzi QUIETLY-remember we are there to watch a
movie. Enjoy free popcorn will supplies last and feel free to bring your own drinks (clean up your area
and throw away trash before leaving please). You might want to bring a blanket, nights can be a little
chilly.
This week’s movie: “Malificent”, rated

PG

orvr activities for June 6-11, 2022
Water aerobics Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday 9:45
to 10:45 AM; Everyone from 16 to 75 years old will enjoy this low impact, heart
healthy exercise class. See you at the pool (don’t forget your sunscreen and towel)!

Yard games anyone? Tuesday 1 PM; Jenga, 4-

square, cornhole and more. Get your game face on and meet us in front of the
Office for lots of fun and friendly competition.

crafts for all ages! Friday 10 AM-Noon in the Kitchen; Age groups start at the
following times: 10 AM-kids 5 to 10; 10:30 AM-tweens & teens ages 12-18; 11 AM-Adults.

This week’S crafts: 5 to 10 Melted crayon butterflies; tweens & teens Yarb
Initials; Adults-Shell boxes.

movie night at the pool Saturday gates open at 7:30 PM; movie starts at
8:00 PM. Important Info to know: Out of consideration for everyone, no admittance after 8:30
PM. Feel free to use the pool and jacuzzi QUIETLY-remember we are there to watch a movie. Enjoy
free popcorn will supplies last and feel free to bring your own drinks (clean up your area and throw
away trash before leaving please). You might want to bring a blanket, nights can be a little chilly.

This week’s movie: “Daddy’s Home”, rated

PG

